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WOW ESCAPE ON

RAILROAD GROSSING
Farmer John Swartz and Family

Hurt When Train Hits
Bobsled

Special to Thi TfUtrafH
Mitßiiiburg. Pa., Dec. 2S.?Death of

j\n entire family was averted yester-
day almost by a miracle, at the Benne-
vil Mench crossing of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, about a mile west of

Miflllnburg. John F. Swartz with his

wife and family of four young chil-
dren, living on the Aurand farm in
West Buffalo township, were enroute

to his father's home in a large bob-

sled to which were attached a team of
spfrited horses. Just as the party
reached the crossing a special train
approached and struck the rear por-
tion of the sled, hurling it with terri-
fic force with its occupants down the
stlep embankment at the side of the
track. A safety rail prevented it from
falling into a deep creek at the foot
of the slope. Mrs. Swartz was uncon-
scious and probably sustained internal
injuries. Mr. Swartz and the chil-
dren received numerous lacerations
and bruises. Helen, an 11-vear-old
girl, had her nose broken and face:
hadty bruised. The horses ran away. |
but were caught at the edge of Mittl-
inburg.

i Columbia Employer Who
? Gave Banquet For Employes

I Kita
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WILLIAMH. L.UCAS

Special to Tie Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., Dec. 23. I-ast week
William H. L,ucas. proprietor of the
Triumph Manufacturing Company,

gave a banquet and entertainment in
appreciation of the faithful services of

his army of employes. It was an en-
joyable affair, and In addition to the

banquet there were speeches, music
and other interesting features.
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MAY each o* yo' gifts fill an
empty place in
somebody's heart.

An' may yo' Chris'mus
d dreams be the sweeter for r

the happiness o' the little i V
kiddies that Santa Claus
almost forgot.

May old Santa Claus surprise you with
one of those big glass VELVET humklors.
And may your old pipe be the sweeter

M
'or being filled with mellow VELVET.

"

*
or there's a true friendliness in Ken-

*« *
tncky's Bariey de Luxe tobacco, when

? 3eS?%-' : t 'lat ?B*d-ln-the-wood mellowness has
changed It Into VELVET. 10c tins and

V'' % 5c metal-lined bags.

inr n iH I

Siayman Winesap
Apples

3000 Baskets of Them
Stavman W inesap is an unusually good grade of

apple.

They are something that heretofore has been too

expensive for the average person to buy.

Usually at this time of year apples are very in-
ferior in quality. But Stavman Winesap Apples are
as good if not better than any other you can buy
Summer or Winter.

All selected hand picked, good size, and very
juicy. The more you eat oi them the better you like
them.

It's pretty hard to fully describe this apple, one
cannot say too much in their favor.

The price is 70c per basket and we deliver them
to your door.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAI.V OFFICE! Forstor anil Covrden
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I THE CHRISTMAS I
| BIBLE GIVING PLAN §g
|fj COUPON
P 8 I A MAGNIFICENT M

BIBLE

HP HpISELF-PRONOUNCING TLX!

LARGE CLEAR TYPE

\u25a0 ? 'ssS- % 'fl BOUND IN GENUINE FRENCH

\u25a0 * igrt'u: .1. \'A MOROCCO. ABSOLUTELY

h| with new series of helps,

gjp \u25a0 ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS j^j
SB BRING THIS COUPOIV to our office with 98 cents (which covers Hg'HrJ\ cost of packing, transportation from factory, checking, clerk hire and other jBl
1A expense items.), and this Bible will be delivered to you. If the Bible is to yjtfj*.
\u25a0gST. be mailed, sond IS cents extra for postage.
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IWEST SHORE NEWS I
BIGGER TREE FOR I.KMOYN'E

Committee Wanted Better I.ookiii'.;
Pine For Celebration

Lemoyne, Pa.. Dee. 23.?Yesterday
tiie community tree committee hud a
slight setback when the tree which
was secured on Saturday was erected.
The tree did not seem large enough
nor very well proportioned in com-
parison with the extent of the move-
ment and the arduous efforts which
were put forth by the town for mak-
ing the celebration successful. A hur-
ried trip was made to the Lewlsberry
mountains by Bruce Leach, Guy Xeb-
ingrer, Samuel Reeser and Walter
Elchelberger in a large truck, where
a stately pine was secured. The tree

measured about twenty-five feet from
the lower boughs to tiie tip and is
very well proportioned. It will be
erected and wired to-day. The union
choir held a final rehearsal of the
singing last night at the Lutheran
Church.

"NATIVITYOF JtSl'S"

; Knola, Pa.. Dec. 23.?Zion Lutheran
Sunday school of Enola will render a

, beautiful Christmas service on Christ-
i mas night at 7.30 o'clock. The service

will consist of exercises, recitations
and drills by the primary and Junior

I departments and "The Nativity of
Jesus, the Messiah," in tableaux, will
jbe given by twenty-seven characters
I'rom the senior department.

ANNOCNCE BIRTH OF DAKJIITKK
i

Knola. Pa., Dec. 23.?Mr. and Mrs.
! George H. Horning, of Columbia road,
| Knola. announce the birth of a daugh-

ter on Friday, December 11.

SAMUEL HKPFORI) SECRETARY

Knola. Pa.. Dec. 23.?Directors of
the Knola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at their
meeting in the association rooms,
elected Samuel W. llepford. of Har-

i rlsburg, as general secretary of the
association to succeed R. H. Barnes,
who will leave here -on January 1,

. 1915. for Sunbury, where he has been
elected general secretary.

PURCHASED PROPERTY

Knola. Pa., Dec. 23.?John Whit-
man has purchased the G. \Y. Shttey
property in Susquehanna avenue at
private sale.

THREE COASTING ACCIDENTS

Marysville. Pa.. Dec. 23. Three
Mar.vsville boys have been victims of
sledding accidents within twenty-four
hours. All the accidents occurred in
Valley street, llarry Mutch had his
head badly cut when his sled struck
a wagon standing at the foot of the
hill and Chauncey Benfer had his
right hip badly sprained to-day when
his sled struck the same wagon and
upset. Roger Kppley had his chin
badly cut last evening when the sled
on which he was riding struck the
steps at the Flatiron buidling when ho
attempted to turn at the foot of the
hill.

CANTATA AT MARYSVILLE
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 23.?Marysville

high school scholars held their last
practice in preparation for the annual

: cantata. "The Christmas Plum Pud-
ding," last evening. The cantata will
be rendered this afternoon in the high

' school room.

HEAD ANB FACE
: SORE WITH ECZEMA

? When Baby Was Four Weeks Old.
Came In little Red Pimples.
Could Not Sleep. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. All Well.

307 Lake St.. I'ean Yan. N. Y.?""When |
j oar bftbv was four weeks o!d tbe lop of bis j

1 bead began 10 get sore and then his face..|
The eczema came in litt'.n j

f \ red pimples. It was very i
? 3 red and bad a darker red j

1 L ring around it. The water j
\ jf Ibat ran out would causa

I ? a spot wherever it touched. I
j He got Bo he could not sleep i

f 3 \| and I was nearly worn out. '
f'\ 11 ;? I was ashamed to take him !

out and had t ? keep his j
f*-e covered up whenever I di»\ I was I
afraid it would leave a scar. Every time |

1 he would dig it, he would cry it hurt him j
| so and It would be just that much worse, j
I He got poor and pale.

"He vas treated for eight weeks. He kept j
i gotilng worse so I had to pin bis hands down. !
I He had gotten so bad that be cried and 1

moaned all the time and I bad not been to
I Iwxi with him for twelve weeks. I sent for j

a sample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I i
L'avff him a good bath with the Soap then !
put f!ie Olntnraat on and he went right to

i deep. I used only one cako of Cuticura
j fioapond one boi of Cuticuria Ointment be-

-1 fore he was all well." 'Signed) Mrs. Henry
Messenger, Feb. 28, 1914.

j
Samples Free by Mail

j Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cut!-

|?ura Ointment (50c.) are so'd by drug prista
>nd dr*le.-s throughout the world, a sample

? of each with 33-p. Skin Book will be sent
tree upon request. Addreic Bo»t~car«li
"Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

' FRENCH IVORY
>

A beautiful assortment at one-
ha'f the regular price.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeweler

\o. 1 Xorth Third St.
*\u25a0

j Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914.
? TRAINS leave Hairlsburg?-

i For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
j5:03, *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. ni.

! For llagcrstown, Cliambersburg, Car-
; lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7:50. *11:53 a. m
?3:40. 6:32. *7:40. *lt:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 11:48 a. in.. 2:18. 3-27
: 6:30. 9:30 a. in. ?

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and
i *11:52 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40. 6:32 and 6:30

p. in.
I 'Daily. Allother trains dally except
! Sunday. 11. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONOE. O. t>. a.
Business Local.

KEI.LBKIU; DOESN'T CAKE
:if the sun never shines. He can take
|pi -turcs of the finest kind with thelaid of the new powerful light that Is

1 as efficient as sunshine in producing
i the best results. Sittings every day
up to <» o'clock. Ample facilities for

! Christmas deliveries, but "procrastl-
! nation is the thief of time," so do
jno. delay but arrange for appolnt-
! ments now to be assured of Chrlst-
: mas deliveries. Kellberg Studio, 302
i Market street.

28-30 & 32 N. 3rd St.

now showing new advanced

Spring Models

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
moderately priced

Blouses? Millinery?-
, ,

, , wonderful conceptions?-
tor tiie holidays; an elegant from tiie military and
assortment of stvlish models naval headgear of the old

world.
-all the newest colorings Military balls?cords and

and materials. 1.93, 3.95, midshipmen's caps are cop-
ied ; also the newest idea in

5.00, 7,50, 1*4.50, 18.50 all white?s, 7.50, 1*4.50

Furs ?Evening Coats?Hosiery

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
\\ ilkes-Ilai rc. John Keating, aged

27 years, a bridegroom of live weeks,

was Instantly killed at the Gaylord
colliery of the Kingston Coal Com-
pany to-day. when he was caught be-

tween two loaded curs and terribly
squeezed.

PottsvlUe. ?Mrs. John Scheerer, of

this city, Is held under ball for her
appearance at court on the charge ot
plcklrjg pockets in crowded stores.
Members of the State police arrested
her.

j Shenandoah. Fire yesterday de-
stroyed the hotel of A. T. Bolick, at

j Uordill. The loss is about $20,000.

; The tire was caused by an overheated
furnace. The hotel patrons escaped in
their night clothing.

Lancaster. ?R. E. Noyes, M. G.
Steele and F. P. Murphy. Federal vet-
erinarians. who are lighting the aph-
thous fever in Lancaster county, were

attacked yesterday by Western steers
when they entered the pen on a farm
In Southern Lancaster county. They
escaped, but not until all were injured.

Lancaster. David Shindle and
Henry Worner. drivers of No. 1 Fire

I Company, were injured by being

| thrown from the supply wagon when
:it skidded at an Icy corner. Worner
was dragged half a block. Shindle

i sustained internal injuries.
rnmaqua. lmprisoned for eight

I hours by a fall of coal in the No. 14
imine, George Evans and John Wal-

I bert. contract miners, were rescued
j uninjured.

Maucli Chunk. Earl and Wallace
jWerline were badly injured while

! coasting when their sled dashed
j against a telephone pole. Elizabeth
Swart/, slipped on the ice and frac-

i tured a leg. Marie Stalil slipped on an
icy sidewalk and fractured an arm.

I Pott>\ ille.?The three weeks' evan-
! qrelistic campaign at Port o»rbon
I closed vesterday with 173 persons hav-
ing hit the trail. Tt was conducted

1 by Evangelist Lowe in the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Hazleton.?Loyal to the interests of
five fellow workmen who were dis-
charged. all the miners at the Evans
colliery of the Smith Coal Company,
at Beaver Meadow, struck and tied
up the plant.

?

CONVERTING WORKS BUSY

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 23.?Announce-
ment was made here to-day that the ;
Susquehanna Converting Works, which
employs 400 hands, will go on ten
hours and fifty minutes work a day;
Monday, instead of nine hours, which
it has been working for several
months. The company has secured J
plenty of dyestuffs. despite the Euro-1
pean war. it says, and also has a de-1
luge of orders.

TRAINMEN INSTALL OFFICERS ,

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa.. Dec. 23. Sunbury j
lodge. No. 43. Brotherhood of Railroad j
Trainmen, at its meeting last night, j
installed the following officers for this
year: H. A. Derr, president: Ct. W.
Walters, vice-president; .1. W. Lyon,
Jr., secretary; C. C. Bauman, treas- j
urer.

ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 23.? Harry
Miller, formerly of Waynesboro, who

died in Chambersburg last week, has
left his entire estate to Ills widow,
Mrs. Marian Mitten Miller, who was

named as executrix.

SCHOOL SUPERVISOR DIES

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 23. A Scott
Romig. former school director and
supervisor of West Chillisctuaque town-
Iship. Northumberland county, died
suddenly at his home at East Lewls-

| burg. He was active in the work of

the grange and Lutheran church
'

?????

Crazy With Corn Pain?
Get Wise! Use Putnam's

| Not another day to suffer. Grand
! prospect to think of ridding out those

| pinching corns, those sore, aching

i foot lumps, those hard patches on the

heels.

I Once you apply Putnam's Extractor,
?once you feel it's soothing, healing
'influence, you'll realize all you've

I missed in not buying this safe depend-
able and sure remedy before. Dealers
everywhere sell Putnam's Corn Ex-
tractor in 25c bottles. Get it to-day
and to-morrow your misery is gone.
Sold by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

BRACELETS
'

For Ladles, from $3.00 up. For
I Children, from 50c up.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant nuil .Veneler

No. 1 North Third St.

Recent _ Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
t'oiicstogn.?Alfred Kendlg, 7- years

old, a retired butcher and farmer, died
yesterday from a complication of dis-
eases. He was a member of the llen-
nonite C'hurcn more than flfty years
and idniified with a number of enter-
prises in this section. His wife, five
children, grandchildren and a
brother survive.

sporting mil. ?KmanUel KaulTman,
"0 years old, died yesterday. He was
a retired farmer and he is survived by
iiis widow, live children, thirteen

J grandchildren and six brothers and
| sisters.

Mouiitville. Michael Leitenberger,
97 years old, died last evening at the
home of his daughter. Four children,

inlne grandchildren sur\»ive.
Snnbnry.?Thomas Stetler, 76 years

jold. died suddenly at his home at Sha-
imokin Dam, of heart disease. He was

a leading citizen and active in church
jwork.

\u25a0jIS UNDERTAKER RESPONSIBLE ?

Special to The Telegraph
, Sun bury. Pa., Dec. 23.?1s the un-
dertaker liable for livery hire for fu-
I nerals or must the family of the de-
!cedent be held liable? Tills is the
| point at issue between Edwin S. Wei-
ijiner. of Sunbury, an undertaker, and
,|John C. Stroh. a liveryman. Stroh has

! won the llrst skirmish, he having been
jawarded a judgment against Weimerfor a bill of $47.50, but the undertaker
has taken the bill into court and will
seek a jury trial.

BOUGHT BIG TURKEYS
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. as.?Peyton
| Harbaugli, restauranteur, lias purclias-
| ed one of the largest consignments of
I turkeys ever secured by him. He
jbought thirty very large ones, the

: heaviest of which weighed' thirty
i pounds. The aggregate weight of the
turkeys is over 400 pounds. He will

; serve them for Christmas.

BIG ROCK HITS TOWKH
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. Dec. 23.?Two heavy
'timbers that support the roor of the
(Philadelphia and Reading railroad
jtower, a mile east of Montgomery,
.proved strong enough to hold a two-
ton rock and thus saved tlie life of E.
J. Lilley, the operator. The rock be-

jcame dislodged on the mountainside

Iand came crashing through the roof
[of the structure, lodging on the tim-
jbers directly over Mr. Lilley.

jTWO DEATHS FROM DIPHTHERIA
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 23.?The sec-
|ond death from diphtheria has occur-
red In the family of Peter Baker, re-

Isiding near the While Pine Sanator-
ium, Mount Alto, Mrs. Baker being
the last victim. She died yesterday

? morning. Mrs. Baker's daughter-in-
\u25a0 law died last week from the contagion.

DRAGGED IX RUNAWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 23. Simon
Hollinger, residing in South Potomac
avenue, was thrown from a sleigh
when it turned over at the trolley
crossing here yesterday and received

[severe injuries. In the fall Mr. Hol-
jlinger's leg got caught in the sleigh
irunner and he was dragged some dis-
tance on the paved street before the

j horse could be stopped.

BOYS ROB HOTEI,

Special to The Telegraph
I Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 23.?Alexander
Austro, Richard Collins and Frank
Saeger, each 12 years old, were arrest-
ed at Shamokin, charged with the

(theft of jellies and fruits valued at
| $250 from a hotel there. So careful
| were they that they dug a tunnel from
| the cellar of Collins' home to Harry

; ISchlanger's bote!, without being seen
or heard, and then concealed their

[ work so cleverly that detectives work-
ed for days before they discovered
their identity.

ARMY SERGEANT TO INSTRUCT

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Dec. 23.?Serjeant W.r 11. Wooman. of Fort Sam Houston,

' Texas, who has been detailed to in-
\u25a0 struct the National Guard companies
i in Sunbury and vicinity, arrived here
? yesterday and will be busy here for
' several weeks. He will assist the

troops of the Third Squadron of First
Regiment of cavalry.

GEORGE BRADY REOPENS STORE
Special to The Telegraph

Hagorstown. Md., Dec. 23.?Messrs.
George- W. Brady and J. D. Cassett,

jof Carlisle, Pa., have returned to this
jcity and reopened the cigar store in
the front of the Baldwin Hotel, whichwas nearly wrecked by fire some time

I ago. v The lobby of the hotel has been
restored and a cafe installed by C. W.
Boyer.

NEW EIRE HOUSE CONTRACT

Special to The Telegraph
Ilagerstown, Md.. Dec. 23.?Con-

tract for the new Pioneer Hook and
I.adder Company building to be
erected in this city at a cost of ten
thousand dollars, has been awarded
to David C. Miller, of Halfway. The
building will be completed by April 1.

Mrn'a Dept. Juat aa you ruter

Wbrrr ouljr <br brat la good ruough.

These Are the Overcoats!
These Are the Suits!

There arc NONE quite like them in Respect of Fit,
Comfort. Style! Next time you put on any other coat, just
see if it catches you across the back, if it's uncomfortable in
the armholes!

Nothing like that in SCIILEISNER'S CLOTHES.
Xo binding, no catching, no tightness, when you throw arms
and shoulders forward, and yet, smooth in tit as a glove!
Put your hands into the sleeves, and the coat slips into place
like a charm!

Mr. Gooddresser, we want to educate a few more mem-
bers to join our Club of Good Dressers, and to-day, to-
morrow and Saturday is good time to get acquainted 1 !

Suits & Overcoats <£ ETA
Values up to I i
None less than S2O A #

Samples on display in our windows to-day

True Values
or

Your Money Back

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

PARDON BOARD TO
MEET JIM e

Kaufman Case Will Be Argued in
Adjourned Session Which

Will Close Business

The State Board of Pardons cleared
its calendar of all but a few cases yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock and then
adjourned until January 6. when de-
cisions will be announced in some of
the held-over cases and a hearing will
be given to attorneys for David Kauf-
man, the young man arrested a couple
of years ago in the case in which Mike
Peterson figured.

The board recommended three com-
mutations and refused to recommend
one. About ten oases were held over.

The board recommended the com-
mutation of the death sentence of
Malena Massa, Schu.vlkll, condemned
to be hanged on January 5, after he
had been respited four times to allow
his case to be considered, and of Isaiah
Croson. Fayette, condemned to be
hanged 011 January 7. and of Ger-
mania Acitellio, Clearfield, sentenced
to the electric chair. Rocco Tassone,
Lancaster, condemned to be electro-
cuted. was refused commutation.
Gregario Rlzzato, Philadelphia, sen-
tenced to electrocution, was granted
a rehearings and the cases of Raphael
Perrie, Philadelphia, and A. S. von
Neida, granted <tnmnutntion some
years ago. were held under advise-
ment.

Pardons wore recommended in the
following cases: George Foster, for-
Benedeltto Trlpode, second degree
murder, Lackawanna: David Wilkin-
son, larceny, Delaware; John Leyliart,
robbery, Philadelphia: James Yelletts,
assault and battery, York: James J.
Stromeyer, larceny, Philadelphia: Do-
mio Peoro, robbery, Northampton:
George Wilcox, robbery, Bucks: Frank
Wallin, perjury, Philadelphia: John
Bonner, illegal sale of liquor, Carbon;
John Boar, burglary. Allegheny; Wil-
liam Campbell, assault and battery,
Wayne: August Carie, manslaughter,
Allegheny: George C. Greiner, rob-
lyry, Philadelphia: Nicholas Roccel,
robbery, Northampton.

Pardons were refused William F.
Slagle, arson. Montour: J. D. Robin-
son, second degree murder. Potter:

Louis Wanner, manslaughter, Cam-
bria; Stanley Orszak, rape, Cambria;
Herman F. Borcliers, forgery, embez-
zlement and larceny. Allegheny; Wil-
liam J. Cotter, conspiracy, Berks;
Frank Ailport. rape, Susquehanna; C.
C. Meredith, abortion. Allegheny: Ray-
mond McCormlck. larceny, Philadel-
phia; Harry J. Martin, arson, Cum-
berland: Charles Strauders, second de-
gree murder, Philadelphia: Smith
McCord and Nathan Greenburg, bur-
glary. Philadelphia.

Rehearings were granted J. G. Slep-
py, embezzlement, Columbia; Harry A.
Ileitz, perjury. Franklin, and William
A. Herman, receiving stolen good.*,
Northumberland.

CAROLS IX CEMETERY

Lawrence Dielman Plays 011 Flute at
Father's Grave

fecial to Tltr Telegraph
llagerstown, Md.. Dee. 23. ?When

the Christmas chimes ring in the
church towers of Emmitsburg
morrow midnight, Lawrence Dlelmait.
nearly 70 years old. will go from his
home near Mt. St. Mary's College to
the grave of his father, Prof. Henry
Casp.ir Dielman. and there show his
reverence by playing Christmas carols
upon a flute. This will be "Larry"
Dielman's thirty-first consecutive visit
to the grave of his father in the little
cemetery In the South Mountain. Re-
gardless of weather, Dielman always
makes this pilgrimage.

CHRISTMAS PRAISE SERVICE

New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 23.?0n
Friday morning at 0.13 o'clock a serv-
ice of praise and prayer will be held
in Bauglunan Memorial Methodist
Church. Christmas carols and fa-
miliar hymns will be sung. The serv-
ice will close, at 7 o'clock.

SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET

New Cumberland. Pa? Dec. 23.?A
meeting of the school board of Fair-
view township, York county, which
was to have been held last week to
decide when the new school house will
be erected, was postponed on account
of the inclement weather tintil Sat-
urday.

CANTATA BY CHOIR

New Cumberland, Pa.. Dec. 23. ?A
Christmas cantata entitled "Tito
Lord's Annointed." by E. S. Loring.
will be rendered by the large chorus
choir, of which A\. H. Buttorff is
leader, in the Methodist Church on
Sudnay evening, December 28. The
choir will be augmented for this
service. /

MITCHELL LIGHT SIX
$1585

MITCHELL FOUR
$1250

F. O. B. FACTORY

The new Mitchell Light Six and Light Four will
be handled exclusively in Dauphin and Lebanon
counties by Ream & Son, who have opened offices
at No. 108 Market street, Harrisburg, and Palmyra,

\u25a0 p a. mm
The 1915 Mitchell Light Six stands second to RV

| none selling under S2OOO.
SEE IT?DRIVE IT

Satisfy yourself and make your deductions from
your own personal touch with the car. Let us take
you over any hill and prove to you that you cannot
beat this.

"The most luxurious and powerful Light Six
ever built."

The Light Four at $1250 compares favorably
with any SISOO car on the market to-day.

Send for catalog?write us to-day.

REAM & SON
Bell Phone 615

108 fylarket Street Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0 1.. =IU
. Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads.

2


